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WHO PURPOSE CARRYING OUH CIT-- ..

ADELS OF SIN BY STORM.

fa all Lot ai lane Owsert, t KusUlfitl ail Private Cortrtiec,Utt will he

barracks" m the town, afttr wakh they
parade the streets with a banner and drusaa.
If they are arrested and iockad tp so mock
the better, ft attracts atfeUua. Notoriety
is half the battle won. Wbra the barracks
are reached the crowd follows, and then the
battie begins ta earnest, ending sometimes
after midnight Kext day a rrport it sent to

Bargains in Every Dppartnmt .
,

.' AT THE v.

arretted fry Us Ditca lpnvtn nereis pestgasiea.

ACBfTOB't Omca, err Centv, Ohio, lisnh , ItH.

In the matter of County Ditch No. 51fl, Petitioned for by O. E. Woodburn.
Hot let la land omen ata etacra.

TMudMekarwasnkrttivEotiBelcstra1tt!!kdiybf Jss. I8SS. G. E. Woedbera Sled a um 8lot:ii!q e:3H8Eeen wit tba Auditor f 14 cobbij, 0obisc si.4 l.isyr l bWsl pr",to ifcs tasrs
ikuiMMlii lor Uw km Ikh us town sen k ol dilk,sra inif Inr ikr snsktrs ef such

HcrcliaiiiTail:rfng D-par-

tr:.

AM IaUrslsar VTHk Cm., Mom. Cm-saaa- 4r

at tat Amarioava SalaaUM
Ann 7 A History af Taks WaBdarral
Crrt&alutlaa aad Iu rtudm.
Jfnr York, April 4. There art few bsws-oap-

readers who hv not beard of th
dVmpaign against old "Nick," whic h is beiat;

,carried on by the Balratioa Army on tbe At--T

Antic seaboard.. . , .
Toot oumwpuodent aiot recently Geo.

Thomas . Moore, tha commander of tha
American Salvation Army, who talkad freely
ct tha plant and method of their force, from
wUch tha following iu ratberad:

BBpramssot aa a (ultowlDt tost sod trtmlnl, M il : tcaix-ln- six at ISS rrl seaik at Iks
uctk-wa- st sonMTof srcikia Is, oB six IS) conk, rsstr tlx ) rut. Hairy nasty, Ohio, a4 OB Iks
sHftdtaf tfca road rwDiat bctwttB rsBir sad t b a, tbeacs rsanlsg ta a toalh-oslrrr- jr evsne

loiloinr s BMsral wMtr euanwor ) "U1J H lutTrMMrls ih diltk tkt( lh MaoCtld ssd CoWl
rti ied.sadtaraUteniitoM. Tkat astd pstiikai M) ow pmiiBf tsd that tiHh BrscmJists bsts
kMB dsly ssd Ireslty ksd, ikst lbs Board ol lnaiii!ikni I nr H t Mibsl said tapronsM-B-t Is Becea-aar-

forand wUl ba eendueeita to tbspablie kfalik, ces ! rd arlom, i d Ibst Its Use thema
la aa um beat roavs, sad ikst Um duly appointed auslDear, D. P. Badaoa, baa tWd kla rrport aa rtqntmt
by law sad that aa aurk Asdilor of saldoueiity, Ike t tud ika b day of May. A. D.
lsftt.st 10 o'clock A. M. tt Us Andiior'i eSca ia tpolBiOkio, l Ika fearing . said Balttt tad

BavtBf lastraaaraad, we wlDofat staSBiMaf all tha
lotaa.TSioots.Malds.oaaiiks M.aoaa.aad uaaulnna

ahiB aad a ist utauBlaas at a prtaa eaich eoaaidarlnt

IN READY-MAD-E CLOTHING
praraadlm, via:

Maadars, FaraajB bm4 Doaaastla oaa, la vWa
sooaa. tad wartaa ra tu,wiTor.

tat Billiard ml mm. r wbss: snflprvsatlsfsaaiiy

Goods for siaa. ros Us. boys sad cMMras. Oa ear
osBt
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Patent Shirt.

Wofr rat Barmlaet in iIb laloTiata Praaa
I tsedlsBi aad Barking SBravaBta we caa save rea St pat

GENTS'

Eighmie
The finest and

Also, standard
novelties In
and fully 15 per
Hats and Caps,
at low prices.

BEWARBC
I

i ,PAT 0 FEHa 9,

cheapest dress shirt made in
the world. . ,

Buy ' the
.

Champion
.
Light .

Binder,
0m mSm

makes of Collars and Cuflk. The lataai
Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves and Under vtmt,

cent, less than you bay eUewhere.
all the latest styles In soft and stiff bats,

. ..'-..?.

HEI2XITT LlISTrCR.u
eta. tbomas m. noon.

No ona would suppose to look into tha
pleasant face and mild eyea of Geo. Moora
that ha would be able to cope with tnch a
crafty and treacheroui enemy at hit it aald

' to b. Nevertheless, I question if tha enemy
hat a mora thorough knowledge of the weak--.

nesaea of the human family than thit Qen.
s Moore. Hawatfor time an outfitter, or

something of the kind for tha British army,
I and there he taw bow men would tcramble

for the privilege of enlisting aa toon at tha
prospect of a war became known, and often

' the more hazardous the undertaking appeared
the more eager wee men to risk their Uvea.
Here were men forsaking busineat and home,
often encouraged by their wives, to fight

.' . England'! Brmsekts battles in the torrid heat
of Africa or among the fevers of Aula.
Moore saw this fondness of man for noise en1
show and excitement and conquest could be

Hne Merchant Tailors and Clothiers

IT IS THE ONLY BINDER "5 ay& ciiiu rciiistnrned to account in Christian warfare.

Davlnff the combined butta rmker ftod board for clnlnff the elerator and ftqnatin, the aheaf. It la alao
I ' It It taM that It was Mrs. uootn, tne wui

V TV On. Booth, of the Salvation Army ia

t V England, who first suggested the idea. 87 Furnishing Goodstm" Born iaiur.ee, ana nav iwuoessea now

A SPECIALTY.

tneonlj junaer navuig a accei nar anaateei guaraii.

BELIEF
to clear the weeds snd short pain from the heel of the
choking. It It tha only Binder bavins a raising sad
nnunil wlihAnt HMinirlnff thm dH.r tn Imv. Kla ual
bandies, making then smaller ia green train Ihsn In
oommon east' Iron, snd rqiisn headed bolta in place
poiu better ana la all twos or grain, will wors oeuer

It Is the 6ny Binder that
Thoae wUhing to bay Btnden thia feaaon, will find H

tplls-S- m

CHAS. ETEBS, Aaditor.

Wa- -

u oinert3rjirou, liiiuwvui; muuor iwiuib

t

knife ana foot of the elevstor, so as to prevent
a lowriD device mat can do oiucbit ana eauiiji

Tha ehamnioB il the oclv Biacer that welilhs its I

drr. The Champion uses malleable Iron in place of I

of ronna neaaea csriisg ooiia. u runs atinw, ia i

idbb any vuier xjjuukt uua iu u m kww

can Harvest Clover Seed.
to their iDterent to examine the Champion before

JOSEPH SIIAFF.

WORTH IB

& Brans',
can Tjlease our customers In every de-

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, such as every
keep a first class stock, and our prices
ever reauneu. as every ucvaiiuicuv

Evervbodv Is invited to call ftnd ex-
as we mean business and will not be
iuu mie oi D&nvi runuware

nespecuuiiy,

the simple agency of a drum, fife and torch-- -
light prooeasion, during ona of our poUttcal
eairpaignt, will become to enthused as to
accept any political doctrine their leaders give

' them. Here was the suggestion for a novel
Christian campaign. Gen. Booth being a
thorough soldier, atwoU aa a clever business

; man, modeled the schema after the plan-- of
an army, adopting the tame terms through- -

act ts being ones with which the masses were
- already familiar. Gen. Moore, the outfitter,

designed the costumes, and- thus was thit
army organized. Mi .v.rj-;f- .' ''' '

Gen. Moor says the "hidea" originated
with the apostles, was taken up by Ignatius
Loyola in the sixteenth century, but revived
in its fullness by William Booth in 1865 in
London, 'V

The army overrun England in fifteen years,
when they undertook the conquest of this
country In 1881 Um Invaders landed on our
ooast and effected s footing In Baltimore. To--

' day they have constructed forts and barracks
. in all the principal cities east of the Missis-

sippi, though their skirmish lines extend far
beyond, one outpost having been effected in
Idaho. . ; -

OSr,cnc3i)cn)-ciicn- ),

$5,000.00

headquarters of the Bomber of prisoners cap
tured.

Ridiculous at all thit soar appear, don't
oar people do just such foot things in easn- -
peiga timet! S. U. UOMex.

. THE NEW TALKING BOARD.

Tfce MjitarlMS AaBaaeaaeat Which la
raeelaattBt; Okls reettltk

Many of our readers will still remember
planchette, the strange little heart-shape- d

board with a pencil at its point which used
to walk over yards of paper and write no and
of tenie and nonsense if the finger tips of two
persons touched the upper surface of the
board.

Planchetts had Ka day, and mostl died I
out But the same mysterious force which f
used to impel it it moving now another kind

4
of little board, and setting whole eommuni-Ue- t I

of eminently sober and respectable Ohio t
people on their heads. ,

1
IYou see how it it made. A bit of board, tsay 18x30 inches, is lettered, rather large,

with the alphabet, A, B, C, D, etc The
letters are put a small distance apart At
the upper corners of the board are written
the words : "yes" and "no," the "yes" on tha
left, the "no" oa the right On tha left and
right hand lower corners respectively are
written "good evening and "good night
Underneath tha letters of the alphabet are
the figures in a row, the whole arranged like
thit:

. :" t'esV " ", no.
'-

:
'j ABC OS VGH I JKL MIf :

ibPQBSTUVrVXVK., ':

. 1334T8V0 i

' Good-ev- Good-nig-

Hen a tiny table it made with four legs.
It is three or four inches high and very thin
and light Two persons tit opposite each
other and take the board upon their knees at
in the picture. The little d table ia
placed upon the board. The two persons
grasp tightly with the thumb and forefinger
the comers of the table that are next to them.

TBS TAXKXJfQ fJOABDb

The two sit down and become quiet, asking

rtioml" After a few minutes the little table
begins to move over the board, It is an In
tel lig nt, or at least, a force
that guides the table, for it answers
questions. Bomettmes It talks utter nonsense
and again it will write real information.
The table spells out sentences in this way.
When a question is asked, the table moves
towards the tetters, and the foot stops upon
the first one of the sentence to be written out
Then it passes to the next one and the next
and so on, with more or less rapidity, a
gentleman, who hat experimented with the
thing, says: "Sometime the table will cover
two letters with Its feet and then yon hang
on and ask that the foot be moved from the
wrong letter, which will be done,"

One man who tnougnt nit lamiiy was
spending too much time over the talking ma
chine burned it up. . Then he left noma on a
Journey. When the talking board could not
be found some one made anotner, ana tne
amusement went on. as before. To tho qu
tion what had become of the other board the
answer was given, "Jack burned It up,
which somewhat astonished Jack on his re
turn. .

The questions may be asked mentally, even
by persons sitting in the room several feet
away from the operators, and tha answers
are given Just as readily. Ia some cases re-

markable and truthful revelations are said to
have been given about living persons. But it
it not well to girt too much heed to these
revelations.

Bernard Kaeaulev.
Many an old theatre goer win hear with a

melancholy feeling of the death of this wall
known actor. A man of splendid physique,
be otlght to hare been in his prime,, for be
wasnotas old as Henry Irving or Edwin
Booth. But he early contracted a passion lor
drink, which shortened his days at last Only
for this he viould have reached a high place
amowrintevpreters of the drama. As it was,
he won distinction. He died of Blight's dis-

ease at Sit .Vincent's hospital, New York
city.

BKKNARD kUCADXTT.
Bernard Kaeaulev was born in New York

city in 1837. In 1804. he appeared in that city
as Jkrmaod imval to juatuaa . xurons
Camille. . He was a handsome young man.
with a rich voice and a brilliant eye. He
went west and became a theatre manager.
He had theatres in Cincinnati and Louisville.
In those cities he was vorv popular, as man.
manager and actor. He played himself the
leading male roles in the stock companies he
managed. He played Macbeth to Charlotte
Cushman's Lady Macbeth at her last appear-
ance in Cincinnati before her death, during
the tour she made after the became afflicted
with tha cancer that nut an end to her life.
Macanley did not suffer even in comparison
with Charlotte Cushman.

. Afterwards he fell into difficulties and lost
his property. ' The last play of any note that
ha appeared in was "The Messenger from
Jarvis Section," with which he went on tha
road for several years. Bis wife, who sur-

vives him, was Rachel Johnson, herself
talented actress. ,

Gold-bearin- g quartz has been dis-

covered in tho Allegheny mountains,
ten miles east of Corry. It yields fl,-20- 0

to the ton.

OF ..

NEW SPBING STYLES OF

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods,

India Crinkels, ToileDuNord Ginghams, '

Batiste, 4--4 Indigo Blue Satines, fine

French Satines.
,

DOMESTIC SATINES, FOWLARDS, ETC.,

The largest variety, and most correct styles of reliable goods
ever produced In this country, which we will Bell at

the very lowest possible price. Come In and
,

'
- see them.

ROHRS & GUHR.

ONE PRICE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

New Spring Goods,
.JUST RECEIVED AT

Norden
' Wa ana nnw fnllv cvrnvitiRMi' that ve

nimat with our hPftiitifnl SPRING
body needs, and will make all efforts to
mit. nn tham innnflrm ins mwrai nenin

nln la ninnlnv nvor with hanmina.
amine our goods and see for yourself,
undersold, uon'i iorget mat we Keep a
HAND-MAUi- fi BtlOiiiiS, every pair warrantee..

,

GOODS!
'.R

ALunocDcrQ
and see their mammoth stock bf

1

i
I

j

.
NEW

D- - c2? cD- -
. Invite the public to call

SPEHTG AND

NORDEN & BRUNS.

NewSpringGoods SUMMER . GOODS,

Embracing all the latest novelties of the season. - "

I BBl m

Seersuckers, Embroidered Chambrays, Zephyr, Chaia- -

Cart Emma Was. ;', Fttl, Inspecto M.
BROOK, K. LlOBT,

"StonewaU Jackson." ? 'Kansas Jack."
. Out of some 800 officers stationed in the
WO posts in this country are selected two of
tne typical ones. Capt Westbrook was one

f the first Salvation "lassies" to land on
or shores. She it not poesessed of aTery

liberal education. Grammar and she are
perfect strangers, and though she plays fast
and loose with her fa's she is a worker who
has not ceased shouting since the day she
landed. Field Inspector and Treasurer Mil
ton K. Light, strange to say, is a converted
Mew York drummer. " W

Until 1884 the Salvation Army in this coun-

ter was under the charge of Gen. Booth of
England, Gen." Moore being simply a com
missioner. - When it became necessary to ac-

quire land here, on which to construct forts,
Gen. Moore found it would be impossible for
Gen. Booth, being an alien, to hold the prop
erty in his name as he does all the posses-

sions, amounting tot millions, in England. So
be broke off all connection with the English
forces and has had his army incorporated
under the laws of the state of . Hew
York, their, property .being held by five
trustees. He also abandoned many of tha
u dime museum features of the meetings.

. "Ash Barrel Jimmy," "The Converted Seal,"
and like curiosities are exhibited only by the
American branch of the English army, which
ii also meeting with wonderful success here.

When a convert enlists in the Salvation
Army he does so on the condition that he
obey his superior absolutely. He is not to
expect any compensation for his services. He
must ev,en supply his own uniform, and must
keep himself in condition to fight, not only all
summer but night after night as long as he
llres, on the principle that the enemy never
Bleeps,'., therefore he'cannot., After a long
and severe trial the' recruit or cadet may be
promoted to tho rank of Ken tenant, and
lUerto captain, when be it entitled to draw
pay at the rate of 15 per week from the profit
of the fort's post at which he may be placed.
The arm); funds are derived from collections,
which are an important feature of tha war
fare. - The income from this source is about
fTSjOOO a year.'.r. : iV4'' V F'tr V

When a raid- it contemplated on a new
town, a captain, lieutenant and cadet are

rfletod to advance on It They secure a

" Another horror la reported from New
England, a dozen people havinc been
drowned in their beds like rots in a hole

brays, Toile-du-lfor- d, Satins, Cotton . ,

: and all Wool Canvass Dress Goods.

Ournew goods
week and open
full line of all

will be found, and

will all be in next
ibr inspection. A

'

alsothe very low

Albatros, Xaslimeres, Lace Stripe Suitings, Etc.'

A beautiful lint of white robe suits, colored batiste and embroidered chambray ;

suits now on display. A fine stock of Tricots with embroidered fronts to match. ,

An etrcant line of dress trimmings and colored velvets. Our hosiery and gloj -
stock is complete in every particular. A fine line of carpets, boots and slioesv- -

uauu, "o mm v.
xveBpev-uuiij-

,

SS T. "WEX-.S02ST- .:

est prices.; Please , call and see our

hats and caps ana cioiniug aiwy u

3D.

au. vmr hr ftafjirrn It tha r 1n Bath feaslBsl to TJae.and Chaaport.

r ; a a ir Jj
I a.. ii- -

imod thr Cola hi th Ha. I I

UAlm aueeuM.

molitS-3- m

new spring stock.
x A. C. LOVEALL; '

AUCTIONEER, f ;

"
( Hallnta, Henry Co., 0..-:;- i,,x.r-

bnalnM tnlnisted lo m wiU raoatvs pwiBt,
AiX Mr t efforts wUl bs used ia

good prices. BatltlaoUon (fnarsntwd ar aa "

If

S. M. HELLER & CO,
by the bursting of a nwrvoir, i -


